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IIIE JESUIT ELECTrioN.

FOR SUCCESSOR TO THE LATE CEN-
ERAL.

ra'e"' Place at the Latter Part of this
Slouth. The SouletY as 1; Stands

To-daà.v.

Whien the different delegations are ail
,esscibled in Roie, the election will be
preceded h priay r, fastimg and corporeal
auî-terities. Ail ambition for onîe's self

otheritliîsiss forbiddenl b the severest
·"lesiatilC penalties. The election is

;ile after a genueral reception of the
If'v Eucharist, eacu'h vote beiung deposit-
i in tle tie 'f Jesus Chiist before a

r'ruini J. 'liT'(;eueralI ny he oft' ai
ntiilu iiiity, anlOI is not allowied to ref uiuse
tih' psitio t wic lei iais ibeen elect-

ed. Sut fai r t.i uig tfte Genri'als thee

iave 'e4n1-t ee itbian, titi Spaniants,.
.I: iiinî rle, onue ternii. Swis.

". l Iu-miatn anl llialliider--twenuty-
in I l.

' Ih i r" incias v'te ex'-:l1ii, as aism

;îî. \'i<r-Utx -ral, the l'ro'urator'

i-crai. the'Se''c ary' andi tht' lit' asi. -:i'ii

h i, to the t rlhl. Thela itter ile

ri Gramidier Fr f fi'. at her

uto, t-r thît l.:ngh<s-spekinug puruv-
1os ls tlhi'e i' tants thi u'ri

hn n'uil < ut~coniposu "f' iglht ottt r

-dI-Fathters an<l teu ci-aljuutors.
Generatl ho!s Lite olice fir life.
Sitlicers <uier hi ui rech-sen
iithit'V e:îS. They are nantieul byu

i rieivral. Te ruiles goveiling tlhe
l -V tr' Ver iîle! aileti, precise ilu

f s. T v'aluyre calledthe"Constitu-'
n lfe Sciety'."' anld wre drawnu up

"'A . i'gt<tis liy li htitxself.

'rîx.: sou • t'

'île Comuituny or< .ocitietv of .te<n t-

r-euent conîtî- s tiI 1: u0 nltt'ua .i'i -i'

i. :i8 lh>' birothers lhy nuike tive
rilnp, wich lire thtenielve subhlvidil|

imi'' t wntyTen prlvme's. ITe
it iliain griuius ticomposed of the prov-
Inle,>of Ronm.,: 7 nembers ; NaLples,

me :sicly 7 ;Turmn..14 P,:;\ emee, -
15 ; inakiig aot tal Il 1.7'1.

in Fr;ti'i' ther r .hs ouits, tr
muore ti i.n any otlier coiiuntr. iThey.

aedivided into the pro\-vncs of the Ide
f Fratn'e. s : ons, 777'i T îîi e

fini ('huxirnpigun, 5 .

The Grnngroup cmrsthie
rvi ners o ' <Geinniuy, lui u JI ilL ,

-': .\tu<t r llulu ry. î7 : lhi lutuul,.
1 .o :It;ul Ga ii , c 7-1, making a tutu of'

T ' pa ni-h grou , i prises t hli

i i ragi ut. -.15 : (Ci 11 ile. sf; i

T : l'oi tuigal, 20 and ul Mexico,'

T- xn î nglih peing provini c

iM isoIu i. -luu:l
iw t hi-uns, 159. alnd

wl ha.:e curtiain mi Sionstin
iî l uit rî-s..

' i ý- II î f u liil .1rengt il i;ftlie Order
ui I iproiseg~t itti '.

SJu, '1 entteingi the Order,
<- t wo<yinru m a novitiate. dec'otin

ii:i at une to slam ue til exercisesý. lie
fil h!n [Ilks h three Simple vows of

1 <i t i u silît uîit îa hd obedieclt e. At the
-1 d t ernii tere is a perioi of' yie

Vuj- -ul 1lv <ut iIl>le~ t tl'i'' \le.' I <l y a in 11 vCth a Sune , re. A le.
iu 'ir' exa i n ttio Itie 'uiutig

S ' ii is nit ont tu tea' et' i ive r
i u t-r in fle enîir'ges e' 'tie soet'.

ft dll l ities four y ais to t lue st iI'
l gy', titIlue dis th i ionaii l a

pr' i lis exanutiotn is saitishi"uV.
A--'n<l noviiate is then entedrei to,

hi t i: bout a year, m wi ti lief tiime
S ' -n to precling, Iieditation .9 11(l

i i d thio ti <f the ilt'i'-
i-ti 'l\u ItS* W'i'î lhefi t te ic uopro-

i 'il ':1 ' 8 p l u nî'Iu ee n i utes hizo s 'a
'2 ul yîxi-uisrihi'mus tbi id; 'itiser

iii - rli re Ps olut iIhîe ht% ht 'înd l'sii l
S,î i ( - 'J u I its I ue et i t

It i.is hamit is ce s.n 01:1, .l(
itlu , th' provini ls, prolessors tf'

hl,'louy :il siiriors of' ilhe variotus
i > -i If ti' un'lr are tmkcuu.

il. 1 are tw'o other classes of' umemn-
lor1-1s 1 h ..·mpiirila lcoa ftors," whlo
ml i te Iiuilk of lthe me r who
ulof. h o pastond ilwork,:andlie '" temr-

orîl t:ajiuutor ," or liy brotlhers, to
Vltlu' ienmtial and muulor duties axe

ned'- <.
oi-rabln assist Ls loning to dit'er-

ent îutiolinailities like himiself' îappointei
'y d ion ,are issigned to fhe i Father-

r1-u. mil these le consuiltstiti onmat-
tir' rganling Lte madministration of tle
.rîiî-. A AI luluoitor is likewise electel,
:Md lis iy is li Ie a priulent coselkir'
ev'r at h i t11 I tutu'ivise oni aIl th1 at cu.i-
e'ri lt eGeneral's private cnluct. fiu
'W 'xt riie caseI whicl las xever occuir-

ldfi ttutiecs to dlepose te had of thie
ou-ler. T1he Fatheir-Gienerailihas thie ap-
hxinît<îment of thîree exainier's, andu noe
hbooîk titi ha publishedu by anîy mîemîber
<tthout luis approvn1l or tht ai the cen-
Sorsudelegated by him ior thie plurpose.
The moast perfect anti imîplicit obedience
is aived fo huim by aillue men-bers, anîd
lue, mi his tîurn, promises the samne ta the

Pope. But, in order that lie may lie
thorouglily acquainted with every de-
piirtiieit of tie vast bodv entrusted to
lis guidance. lie receives eveiy three
years from eaci provimce a catalogue of
its meibers, recording their namies,
ages, capabilities, talents and progress
in virtue.

At stated intervals eaclh local superior
must write to the provincial to give lhiin
an account of the house tinder his care ;
and at longer intervals lie, in his turn,
sends a similar report to the Father-Gen-
eral.

Thîe provinces are governed by a pro-
vincial who is assisted by consultors andi
by ani adnoiitor naied by the General,
and each liouse is governed by a super-
ior. who lias also Iis consultors and an
aîdnonitor. The great law of oliedience
is the secret of the perfect dliscipline
that piervades this vast organizatioii.

Tie "Hotise of Stdies" at Woodstock,
Mdi., is nle of the chiet eluicational i -
stitutitions of the order in the worli. On-
ly iieibers art trainel there. The pre-
sent iiumber of studeits inclIude fiftv in
the ciss of philosophy and ii the ilass
of theilo-gy.

Te I uits are not allowedil to accept.
e('e$iaistical dignities. le proie>ss (I
Fathers take an ioitli tot to nectlt nta
illiipiic or otlier po t of honor iiii t l
Chuirch unleýs at thre expriess cmmiian I
t the Pope. lelcei the <tutil Iliiilu hr
ever prornated fi'rim the irmas. A i t,
list sigl o' ny lingetr of this kiid ay-
ers art ererid tlI <ver ltihe Si ciely to
j'reventit. Ti in sti notableî honr
lately received h.vL a Jeuit vas peril S
the elIlttioi to ithe Colvilege of Cartliilsi
ol tine oii thei r t ist f;iiinous tlheologitit,
Fithier Catiiillu5 \lazzelhi.

lie is a citizen oi the l'ited Sts,
aliving takuen oit his naturaliza-

Lion papiers lin Baltimiore, andenys
the distiniction of bmeintg its repreet-
active in the College of Cnitinals ait
Iome. Car<dinal Mazzela was born near
Naiples. in ltaly, 1833, <ii with lis twiin
brother, l'eter, devoted iiiii-lt to the

hu. elie joitifn thre J.1eiits inI 1 57.
\lien tley vere expelled f roi Naphs ii
ISio I hv ilie revohulitioiary governme 
lhe w'V t to Lyonls to teachi thIiology, iiti
in 187 vas ent liere to tie great hîouise
et stitilie. whiclh tlIe siociet ailiitititins
for its îembers at \\'oodstcl-, Md. Here
he was iiale a piirofess n or of dogma, and
publishied four ltiminous and exliaustie c
volumes fof, his course of scha ic theo-
logy. It was iluming his 'tay tlat elie li
came t America itizen. lin 178 lie
was. called to Uomle t o take thle place of
litdher Franzeliu, Who lhad been nmadee a

rdinl. Miiuchi to the r-gri't of lis fl-
lo-w mebeIjhrý, iand ;aginst his owni wish,
thie P tade iiiii a a'inh'linal l îso on
Jâne 7, 10, ind lie wvas hu,, lt to the
onler ofi wlieih lh liaI ilong ht tn lone el
tiii righiest irnaments. lie resit<s at
hliei trgiai t iIwersity, of whieh he is

the Pref-ect if Stuti ,.--'ut/eie /i-.

< anma din Orîhat nu'.

'he lhr-. ote-r lifssl, of Sa:nir,
-: ung i , visi'el Canla< a mth i

ligo to eniquire intlo thie condition of eni-
grant chihiren seit out, l'romnth ie Salford
limei, lis nmade : riporit to t u i :-i
agers il tiat inîstitultionI, settiuig forilb
tic rsulis i lus mlîin tiiir. Whi
in Caaliuo. F:tther No.sall was th
guest '' lr..Antli>inllt Robert, tr<iisuirei of

the lialop's l'.i a l ui agent lorihei.
Si Ifort llme. Wilt hNr. Int>beriuatl thel
lEiv. F'ailer l'iiuiiind Tuiistall, 'of Os-

h Fetiî'Eýng., "ather RossaIl Ivied
overi iîniîe hiirei<dhom < hlirogioult 'tite
Provinve linthihorphans hlut ilen
placed. He arrived at eacil of these'
loitnes unanun ace td ituexii
He therefore founid the chilren in t lheir
every-diy coriititis, :uni w'as thuis
abtle' t oase rtait<ieîtC v hoiw t liey weie
beving raied. As a resuilt his reiport
<tates thAt thie food and clotliuîg pro-
vid ciifor thle chileti were good nu
pleitifil ;tlhe hictio s mit whiich bley live
tere lialthy, cleai inid comiirtable,
aund tie work remuired to be perloried
by thm iniwasi tsuiu Id ti tile age and capa-
Cit y of eacl child-im lianiy cases uthe
cIiIldren reiiutrkel iipon th e snial
auniiit of liard work they were caîlledl
iipon to prforii.

W ith regard to treatient., it seenms
from thte repoit that Ili herench Caina-i
utianî fa riers, with w homti tle children
are tmoistly placedi, as a ritle, t reat them
viti lu ss seveiity tlm their own 1

chiildrie, refraiing fromntihiiiirngthem
vithout the :uit tion tof th ecure. The

reauson given by Father Rossall for thre
oeccasionlnieglect of the orphians to
w rite to E ng linl,is thiit tIheir kiow-
leige of Eglish lapses ihei they speak
nioiitthitg but, French foi years. T'Ile re-
port ialso lays stress on hLie advantges to
Ilru phan tb ettIoys of the Dominion Govern-
mîent's ofer of a free grant of 160 acres tif
land to every miale of cighteen yeirs ofi
age.

lin regard to the girls it is renaîrkel
thlat in alir the provimces of the DOmiIîi-
Iion the lumiubtier of nîîules largely ex-
ceeds the nutmiber ef fciemales, and therej
is, therefore, greatt probability that theyi
will tiot need to seek domesticate for anly
lenugthu cf timie.

rontmal Manss-

On Suînday hast the pontifical offices
were celebrated, at Mass, vespers anîd
benediction, in thie Cathedhral chuapel.
After the solemnn Hi gh Mass His Grace
the Archbishop gave t he Papal Blessing.

f lli ASSUM1PTION.

THE SERVICE AT ST. PATRICK'S.

tev. .1. F. McCallen Preachies an Elo-
quneut Sermon ou the IHonor Due to

the Blessed Virgiu Mary.

The feast of the "Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary " was celebrated on
last Sunday at St. Pattrick's church, with
more than usual soleniiiity. The choir,
under the direction of the indefatigable
conductor, Prof. J. A. Fowler, ably se-
conded by Mr. McCaffrey, renderei Fau-
comîer's Mass in a nianner which reflected
the highest credit. The solos of the
Mass were entrii.ted to Mr. John Rolwan,
John liammuil, E. F. Casey and Frank
Feron, who uîpield tlheir renutation as
amateurs of a high order. Duriring the
otertorv Mr. P. O'Connor, of \orcester,
who has a highly cultivated veice espe-
cialy adapted to miiiig sarred nusic,
gave an " O Salutaris " liv B. T. lIai-
mniiiid.

Ater te ifirst Gospel, Fat.her McCalien
dei:vered a liscouiir.e oi the honor dite
tii the Virgin Iitier tif Clisft, fromî the
text : Belhold froiml hîenceforth all gel;-
(rat.i ns sliall callin le. sd." (L.uke 1
ch. - . He began hy laying tlovn thrve
.rinciples, whilch licsaid were so self-

evient as to require no argunient. Firs ,
All t licelet of Go ideserve to le

honored." Seconilly, " Tlie higher their
digiiity, the greater their privileges, the
h<iliier tlieir lives, tlie car(';ter the honior
duait to ten"Andi thirdlly, "hoUod
las hoiiorediv, we ialy honor." The prit.-
cipa l part of the discourse wts devoted
to showing tliat Mary the Motlier <,f
Christ was tlie nasterpuiece of God's crea-
tive lhaiid, the usint privileged voniaiinof
ii e limianit race, andi the holiest aii i nost
faitlfuil of God's servants on earth. " I
feel contideit, colitiilued the preacher.
"that if the Priotestanîts whîo mainifest<iuchî
Open lostility to aiv honor paiid
to the Virgin Motier, were for a nio-
tient to free thenmselves froi the re-
ligiotis prejudices fostered by earlyi
edueition. land for a imoncnt to tirni
a deaf car to the caliiimnîies vith
whicli, for three uiiind red ears, Catholic
doeirine and Catliolic nrractice on thisi
point have beei assailed, tiey vouIld
join tieir voices te ours anti, ii tie iii-
spire iwoids of thi Hie oly Gospel, wolild
Srclaîii lier "lessed."

Fron a&ll eteriiiiv God had selected
Mary to be the Motier of Lis only be-
gottenî Soi. A t tlhe veriy dawn of crea-
tion lie gave joy to the world hv the pro-
iii<e that lier seed sioiid destroy thle

great eneiir iof iali's sh-ation. '
wvill put eimities bîetw'eti ithee aid the

nm, ai hetweeii thv secd ani lier
seed : she sli:i il crihli thv elicl <an thoti
shli:ut lie in wîiit fOr lier iee,'"(Geesis
cli. iii ; 15) * Throuighlis prophiets IIe
foretoldhlier coiiiing aind hie greait iiis-
sion sie was to fullill on eirthi ; " Beold
a virgin, hall coniive :ii bear a Sn,"'
anid his iniml sh.lIl( be iled Eunanel.
(Isains cl. vii ; 15). li1flicn i lenitudie if
time lie sent not a< mani but au aigel,
niot liai tangel luit au rehangl to salht e
lier "ull 'f grace,' and tO ljhI coeiU'se
wvith lier oi the greit iiystery ofi thi< lin-
carnmioi; F<i ar o', Mary. ilti liat
fotuid grace wLli Go,i * * * *
The Iolyî Ghost sh/ll come upoi /lice, ani/
the o e of Ithe JInJSt Iiyhshall orer-
./wdoie the.A ind therî'fore the /oly One
which s/uoll bie borni oithreeshall lie calle a
li Son of eo." Can we he e sirprised
tliat Miry reilizimg the honor and the
the privi lege thlus lestowed ipon lier
sh iii1 break forth in to lier canîticle of
prise ? " My soiul loth igiif y the Lordl
rit utny spirit hth rejoiced in Godli nil
Su'ioir. Beruise Ie hath reanle /ae
hum ility o/ lIis /îuîîîujmid; for behold
from len"erth aIl generatliosq shall call
oie ble.eod l : For le t/mi is MIiyhty lhati
doe treat titimq ini e." (Luke I., 46-49).
\\liat other creaiture ever received such
honlor, suclh great privileges at God s
lhaiîis ?

Ail lier santctity grew out of
these very pnivileges and(I ont. iofher fide-
lity to that mission. God came to redeem
iian froi <sin, catie to destruy tie em-
pire <,f Satan. îWas it proper thiat 1-le
shoîni d mawîke ise of a vessel that liad
been ever corruptcd, of a mother vlio
hILd eveni for I. miiomiient beenti under the
doinitiion of le evil one ? No, ind there-
fore ly tlie anticipated ierits of lis owi
sifl'erings and ceath, does Hle free her
even iii lier very conception fronm all
stain. Hîe was holy, He wisied lisa
iiotlier to participato in that holiness
and so aibulîndantly didelie bhower lis
ieaveily favors on t.his chosen instru-
mient of Ilis iercy to fallen man. tihat
an archanligel fron leaveni salutes lier
reverently uas " full of grace." Now we
all know that fidelity to God's1
grace prepares the soil for inew
graces, ant if we ieditate a moment on
Mary's fidelity iii the Divine service, we
may fornm soe idea of the high degree
of snncility she lias attainied. Livingas
shie diîd ini the constanît presence of Inim-
ite Sanctity, whethier ait Bethîlehîem, or mi
Egyl't or ait Naîzareth or on Calvary,
hævuw rapidly miust shie nîot have grownî un
divmle love anîd how deeply must she nlot
have drunk of that Ocean of divime grace,

or the mant<n0 ths tex seÅ Dr.
Mary In prophecy and its tltftiment *

MANIToBA SCITOOLS.

" LA SEMAINE RELIGIEUSE " SPEAKS.

A Verv Careftly Written and Exact
statement or facts, from the

Archbshop'u Organ.

"The judgment of the Privy Councligln
the case of the Manitoba ochools has
reacbed us. The telegraph had not mia-
led us; the enemiee of our nationality
and of our faith are triumphant; the de-
cision of the Supreme Court i reversed;
the Act pased by the Greenway Govern.
ment on the proposition of the Attorney-
General, Mr. Martin, is declared valid ;
the separate -schools of Manitoba are
abolished. That is to say: Manitoba
will bereafter have publie schools, nen-
tral sehools, from which all religious ex-
ercises will be banished, and the books
are to be approved of by an advisory
board, and every citizen, Catholic as well
as Protestant, will be compelled to pay
a tax for the construction and mainten-
ance of these scbools.

"rhejudgiient, mont elaborate as it is
striking by its apparent moderation,
gives im reality a blow at that which no

unman law can prevent us calling a sa-
cred right; the riglht of parents in the
education of their cbildren; it wounds
the heart of a whole people, loyal sub-
jects of Her Majesty; it establishes in
the nidst of a province, until to-day
happy and prosperous, a state of things
whici, in oter countries, has caused pro.
found distress; it subnit the ninority to
the power of numbers; it necessarily
sets race against race ; it opens an era
of struggle, and of the most terrible of
struggles ; that which takes place on the
ground

I I:4

and how holy must she not have appear-
ed ta the angels who ever hovered around
the sacred peuson of her divine Son!

Her fidelity was everthesame, faithful
i the joy of the Nativity, faithful in the
persecution by Herod, faithful in the
loneliness and*dangersof Egyptian exile;
faithfuil anid the poverty and humilia-
tion of the home at Nazareth; faithfuil
when her Son's blood marked every step
along the way of dolors; faithful amid
the gloom of calvary ; faithful to the
poor dead body bruised and bleeding, as
she tenderly waslies away the deep blood
stains and consigns it ta the tomb not its
own.

And yet there are men, ay-e, women,
who refuse ta honor this hoy, faithful,
priviIeged woman, "our tainted nature's
solitary boast." There are ion-Catholies
who dare ta exclainm: "And after ail,
what wis she but a common woman ?"
Would any British subject dare to say
the same of Queen Victoria ? " And
what is she after ail but a comnmon
womian ?" Wou ld aniy gentleman in this
city say of a lady, let lier be mother, wife,
sister, daughiter of frienti or nueiglibor:
"Wlat is she after all but a commiiion
womauîtn ?" Theie is an insult,.a contemupt
in sucl ut question, whichi would lot ie
toleritted if made coicerniig the iost
tordinaItry' of God's sinfiul creattures, but
whiclh reliogins prejuihce s mnetiois whein
applied to the Mlotier of the Saviotiur who
redeeumied the world. Mtay God pity
thel ! M (;od forgive thim't

So nuch bliindness does titis religions
prejldice beget, to unch hostility to the
Motlier of Clrist loes it engender, tlhat
lier enîemîies do not, liesitate fer want, of
better argument, to quote froin the Hloly
Gospel ind teacli others to qnote texts,
which according to then rove Otat
Christ disowiet His mother, sliglhted
and insultel lier. Are they conscious
of the blaspliemy of whicht they are
guilty agtinîst God? What! le who
comimanded us to honor father and
mother, tatighit usby his example, to
sîl',ht, to contenn, insuit, disown them !

.Whien the woman itu the Gospel, car-
ried awvay with enthusiasm by the words
of Diime eloquence which issued fronm
the Satriour's lips, exclained : " Blessedl
is the womb that bore tlhee," when
soie oneinformed Hii that His mother
un1d brctlren were without seeking Hinu,
or whîen His mother asked Himu to
work lis first miracle, and his an-
swers iwere : " Yeua rtiher, blesfedI are
they iho hear th trrorilrai ("ouIuad keep
it "; (Luke cl. xi: 28) "1Vho is ,îi
uther a uiuiho arei nit brethre ?' .le icho
doth the rill of <i 'Pather,' ujo i? in
iIhaen il' Jis iyi lrother and iter aild
moîît/ucr. (Mttthuew cl. xii: 50). MI
h/îu,. isot y f'ow%'. (Jolhin ch. ii : 4)
these crities of devotion to Mairy, these'
intertreters of Goldi'oly wori, wish to
find in these answers a proof tlhat Jesus.
tle nuiidel uf every virtue, actually re
bikel and <lisonel His m'tler.
Ate thci us of the awful li:s-
plheimyu which their i'cesatioi suggests ?
If it were their ,wtiniiftul mi ers whoi
reccived stuch atswes, wouhl they draw
the same conciusions and glory in such
interpretation ?

The Saviour liv tiese ansIwes simp!v
ta uglht what thue catholic Chuîrch lhats

a ys tpheld, n:utnely, that tu c dignity
if Miether of Christ, if by îîa iipossible
bypothesis shie ial proved au univorthv'
mîother, wouîl not milike lier dear t'o
Goti, nur gain for hier nu ientr.tce into
heaven, no more than would the dignity
of a priest save hii, were he to prove
ii'uinorthy of huis high 'voIation. Mary
is indeed ble<sed btecauuse she bore in lier
womiib the Soun of God maie tman, but far
noire is she blessed becanîse slhe heard the
Word iof Gol aid keplt i. ' Mary kep
aill these w'rds pondering then in hier
lhetrb" (Luke ii, 19). Far more blessed
was shie to kiowi, ani to dIo the will of Gout,
titan evei to enjoy the privilege of riglht'
fully calling Hii Son. But twh-eu they
qulote with such appîîrent satisfaction,

"Voiaii, what is i, to tue aund to thee?
MNly hour is inot yet comte," do they not
lietriy a bliinuliess adiii a tImalice which
overreachies the mark, by concetliig
,w htt follows ; for in spite of this answer,
Mary interprets Ilis toie, His looks, His
lheart ariglit, tus turninîg to the waiters,
she bids hetm, "ihatsneerI Ie sholl sa/ 
to< «oi, d(Io y'," and obtii li her request
that the first miracle wrought by the Son
of God shotuld bc in answer to the prayer
of Ilis Mothier. (John ii, 6-11).

Is ih notsatd ta think tliat men should be
so blind to the plain meaning ofscripture
fron Genesis to Revelations, so deaf to
the plain trahiings of hie H1oly Gospel,
so hîardencd against the best instincts of.
their nature wilhi lead them ta admire
and love and praise and honor, all that
is holy and beautiftil and attractive in
the servants of God, as not ontly to refuse
to honor and praise and bless tuhe Mother
of thcir Redeemer, but to base their re-
fusal adn His oint example ! Cani greater
blasplieny tue imniiginîed ? In their pulpits
they find time to praise the virtuies of iin
Esther, a Satrah, a Judith, a Moses or a
St. Paul, but they cannot suîlly their lips
with the priise of Mary or lthild lier up
as a perfect model of love of God and
iidelity in huis service t Do they not re-
alize thîat Caîtholics in huoning Mary
huonor God «'lo mnade her what shue is ?
is the painîter jealaus ai the praise bes-
towed on thîe picture an huis canvass ? Is
the sculptor jealous of the admiration
called forth by the statue fashioned by
his hands ?

"But Catholics honor Mary too much?"
Is the logical conclusion ? "Therefore we

@hall not honor ber at aIl 1" "Catholics
do wrong!" "Therefore we shall not do
what is right!"

Catholics do not honor Mary moue
than she deservea. They know and teach
that she is but a creature; that she
did nothing to merit to be chosen
from among ail women to be the Mother
of the Redeemer : for when the choice
was made she did not exist and could not
therefore merit. They teach that all
ber privileges came from God. To Him
be the honor and glory. They teach that
to adore her would be impiety, but to
pay ber reverence, sound ber praise,
endeaver to imitate ber virtues, love her
for what God made ber, and admire ber
fidelity, these are marks of bonor which
Protestants pay to Esther and Sarah and
Judith, and Moses and St. Paul, and alone
among ail Christian people refuse ta the
m-st exalted, the most privileged, the
most holy and most faithful of God's
creatures whom "ail generations shall call
blessed." Let them beg of God to dis.
sipate the blindness of their prejudice;
to make theui turn a dcaf ear to the
caliimiiies w'hich in youth have turned
their hearts otherwise so good and so
noble, against Catholic doctrine and
Catholic practice, that the- inay adore
God and hionor the Mother wvhiom He lias
so honored, thus taking their share in
the futilnient of the proplhecy : "Ail
generaltiotrs shall call nie blessed."

FROM " LA SEMAINE RELICIEUSE."

The cereniony of the consacration of
the new chureh iii Hull, that was to take
place on the 21st, August,lias been post-
poned till the 25th Septenber next.

It was annotuinced that the Pope was
ill andi had suspended ail public audi-
ences soie days ago. The Vo'ce delkl
Verita is authorized to state that, the
rumors are bascless.

The first pastoral retreat ended on
Saturday morning at the Grand Seminary
of Montreal. It was preached by Rev.
Father Pichon, S.J. His Grace the
Areblbishop presided at the exercises.

It is said that His Eminence Cardinal
Ledochowski, Prefect o the Propa anda,
bas written the Archbishops and Bushoap
of Anierica asking fhiem to settle tue
question of parochial schools in an ap-
proaching synod.

By the death of Cardinal Anibale the
Sacred College is reduiced to fifty-three
Cardinals, which enians that there are
seventeen bats vacant. Seldom have so
many vacancies been noticed. There
are only 24 cardinals resident in Romte,
anlud soon the nuunberof foreigti cardinals
will equal that of the italians.

According to tCe Courrier du Bruxelks8
the Holy See has received proposais
from t tte Englisli Government witlu re-
gard to tlhe settlenment of the Ugaida
troubles. The Englislh propose flic nonmi-
nation of a nmixed coiimmissionu, in union
wvith the Pope, to examine whetier flie
English Governimenuît and its oficials are
responsible or not.

A Pontifical decrea fronm Ronie calis
togethr, infli t.ht city, aill tue abbots and
priors of the different Trappist monas-
taries alt thle beginning of next October.
Thle object of the convocation is to tunite
ail t idifferent observances under a
uniformn rule. The Cardinal Protector
of the Cistertians will preside, inf the
nanme of the Pope, at the meetings. The
abbot of Notre Dame dtit Lac w-ill start
for Roie on the 7tlh September next.

The seventeen Trappists of Sept.Fons
(Allier) estabiislied in the Holy Land
soie cighît muonths ago, near Anoas,
where our Saviour appeared to the dis-
ciples and Cleophas have done immenEe
work. IL is well known that the Trappist
rule forbids tien the use of meat, eggs,
lish and butter. Their vegetables are
sexa:oed îwith sat, water and oil
when they have iny. Aîready Fiench
novices ire joining. The monastery
ias opened a French school for the
childre n of the neighboring vilhiges. The
French consul it Jerusalem lieard oie
of these chi!dren, not long ago, pay hii«
a very neat compliment. At the request
of the Holy Father the Prior bas estab-
lished in orphanage for the training of
good igriculturists. The the two tiret
children have already been aduitted.

The Gernan Catholics have recently
given another and splendid testinmony of
their attachmnent to the Holy Sce. Tlhree
thousand of theni, assemlbled at Neisse,
sent to the Sovereign PontifL, of the 17th
instant, a despatel acoitutiuing the ex-
pression of their good will. The Holy
Father replied, tirough the Cardinal
Secretary of State, as follows: "The
Soverign Ponitiff received with fatherly
affection the sentiments of respect and
devotion fromt the Gerian Catliolics as-
sembled at Neisse; lie is pleased to find
themî emîulating caich other in the prac-
tice of piety and charity; lie prays that
abtundance of grace may fall from lieaven
tupon themn, so fuat their faith and good
wok may flourish more and more in
Germany, and lie lovingly grains to ail
asseibled his apostolie benediction,"

M. CARDINAL ROMPOLLA.

Two mare cxases af smallpox bave been
discovered in New Yark city.

Last week $1,000,000 in gold was order-
ed ai New York for export.

T'he London Bioycle Club won the 20-
mile ini 2.05*.

OF NATIONALITY, OF LANoUAGE, AND OF
RELIGION.

"Now, what, i the stipulation of the
Manitoba Act of 1870? I said:-

Clause XXII In the Province the Legila-
turc may exclusively decree the la relating
to education, subject to, and ln keeping wth,
the following dispositions:

1. Nothi g l n those laws will prejudice any
right or pr1v lege conferred at the tme of the
Union, hy law or by custom. to any particular
class of persons n the Province, regarding
sepkarate schoots."r

Commenting on this Act.,theCouncilOfPub.
île Instruction of Manitoba said:

" At the time of the Union, the Catholcs
resding in Manitoba. bad, If not by law, at
least by customi the usage and enjoyment of
separate suchools, under the contro of the Cath.
olle eccleslaatical authorities, where their
chlidren received religious instrucLIon, JoIntly
with other schools.''

The Privy Cotuncil of England regrets
thuis contention. Let Catholics have their
schools if they wish, we are not opposed
to that right provided they contrnbute,
like all other citizeng, to the creation
and maintenance of the public schools
decreed by law. The Catholics, it says,
cannot coiplp in of losing any privilege
establislhed by custom, before Manitoba
i ecaume a Province, and they bave no
riglhts to assert.

" Is this not denying facts; is this not
creating ain injustice ? IL is known, that
the Protestants except the Anglicans,
who, like fthe Catholies, protested against
the law, will be entirely satisited with
these neutral schools, erected at their
expense as well as that of the Catholice,
while the Catbolics

CAN NEVER CONSENT.
to send their children te them. Whose
fault is it, it hus been asked ? The law's?
No, but the religious belief which pre-
vents Catholics fron benefitting by this
law.

" And what becomes of the religious be-
lief ? Is it not the firat tbing vhich
should be respectd in a free country,
when the equality of all citizens should
be respected ?

" Yes Our enemies May rejoice over
their victory. They have been doing so
for some days past, in terme that are pro-
foundly painful to us. The cause of our
brothers of Manitoba is our cause; with
then we resnt the injustice and ineult.
In this grave question, we do not wish to
argue on a point of law. What strikes
us iost is the fact that, in a sister pro-
vince of our own, an English and Pro-
testant majority attempts, by means of a
law, to crush, the French and Catholic
uinority.

" It has succeeded for the moment. But
all is not lost. There are still, we hope,
just and courageous men, on whom we
may count for the restoration of our
rights. And if men are wanting God will
not abandon us. He is stronger than all
the potentates of the earth.

"And, come what May, we may assure
those who insuit us to-day that the
Catholic schools of Manitoba will con-
tinue to exist and that nothing will re-
move from the hearts of Canadians the
love of their language and their faith.".

lception to Mr. 3ia3ke..
Toronto, August 21.-A meeting of

Iriehmen was held to-night ta conitider
the question of tendering a reception to
Hon. Edward Blake on hie return te
Toronto. It was unnanimoualy depided
to do so, and a large committee was
atruck of representatives from all over
the province to carry out the arrange-
ments. The function will probably t.k
the form of a public reception, un connec-
tien with the presentation of an 'tddres
and speeches. Mr. Blake will stop at-
Murray Bay on his arrival and may not '
come on to Toronto for nome days.


